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City Collector.
Oregon,. Mo.. Sep. 5. 1SV2.

Try Goo. P. Seernan for groceries,
provisions, etc.

Denny Schlotzhauor's is the place
to buy your furniture.

At tlio court hous this Thursdny
evening Republican League Meeting.

Ra mond's combined circus and
at Porest City, Thursday,

Sep. 15.

Every voter in Holt county should
hoar Charles G. Iiurton at Oregon, Oc-

tober itll.
11. C. .Schmidt has received another

oar load of the old reliable Poler Schutt-le- r
wagons.
C. V. Lukens. D. D. S.. will be at

the .Midland hotel. Mound City, com-
mencing Tuesday, Sep. 2, and remain
all Por first-dab- dental work go
and see him.

-- Tinkbtoti & Hoblitzell will build
handsome cottage of live rooms upon
the lot, just west of L. I. Moore's resi-
dence for D. W. Thurna. Thoestimated
cost is 81,500.

To all paying up their arrearages
and one. year in advance we will send tho
Now York Weekly Tribnno for one year
free. The Tribune is 51.00 per year.cash
in advance, but we have made arrange
ments whereby wo can send nnd Tiir,
Sf.ntinki. lor one year for onlyei.;u.
cash advance, in at once, and
take advantage of this offer.

George Devnrss will sell public
sale at his residence, two miles south of
Porbes. Saturday. Sep. 21. nineteen
head of mule?, mare? nnd twenty
tivo head of stock hogs, lot of oats and
corn farming implements, etc.,
Po further particulars, terms, etc., see
ad. another column and bills Ir.tir on.
The auctioneer is It C. Benton, of this
city.- -
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Dr. V. H. C. Sterrett, Corning,
was called to Oregon last

For pood milk shako,
lemon go to E.
P.

Good one quarter
doors at 7.V and 81.00 any size to
close T. L. Price's hardware.

Mrs. Watson has removed her
stock of millinery and fancy goods to
the room on tho corner, just north of tho
opera

Samuel Shutts, who has been con-
fined to Ikm.1 for several dnys, now
mproving and will be to bo u:i

and mount, again.
Every voter who is afraid to

hear both sid-- s discussed shot" Id bo in
Oregon October aud hear Charley
13. Uurton discuss
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in Porest Sep.
l."5, and night. This to
be one of tho best and menager
ies traveling.
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miles north of Oregon, .Mo..iiO acres in i

30 in pastnre.lOO peach trees,
young orchard ot 200 Bon applo

2Ti acres of now land, enough tim- -

Iht for vood, most of tho on
acn will make j0 bushels per ncre.

house with three rooms, plenty of
cistern. Address,

Jamks Kkij.f.y, Oregon, Jlo.

Mr. J. C. Pitts, of city, has con-

tracted with Pinkston S: Hoblitzell for a
handsome cottngo to be erect-
ed tho lot just north of tho

he to County Clerk Benton.
Contract pneo 81,700. R. C. Frederick
will tho work. They also

noiineti can uai mu ,,i . V.- -

asdstttIo taw at nnce. Can bo residence L. . on nis
found at, mayor's office, up stairs, ' farm, just east of town. will bo a
over C. Lu i .Irug store. nino-roo- house, exclusive of closets,

Hknuv Moi.tki:. pantries, etc, and will cost Mr. Heailley
J about t;.v. II. U. t: rentncK win nine
'this ia charge.

- Mis3 Ada Meyer, of Forbfs town-
ship, was entertained over Sunday, by
her friends in city.

C. V. Lukens, dentist, will bo at the
Midland hotel, Mound City, Tuesday,

Thursday, Friday and
September 20, 21, 22, 23 21.

Go nnd seo him you
need in tho dental line.

Miss Jennie Sliutte, of Chicago, is
the guest of uncle, Henry Shults. of
this city. will be remembered as
visiting for a short during
last January, at which time she made
many friends who will gladly welcome
her return.

Anyone contemplating building a
houso or barn, will save money on their
dimension stuff calling on or address-
ing C. E. Point, betwon
now and 15th of October. He will
havo about feot of black tim-
ber sawed by that date.

John Callow is erecting a lino barn
on his farm, four miles north of this
city. Pinkaton & Hoblitzell, of city
furnished the lumber bill, nnd Kel-le- y

is doing the carpenter work, which
is sufliwient ovidenco he will havo a
dandy barn when completed.

Our farmers and horticultural
society should at once send forward
their request for a farmers' institute to
bo hold here some time during the
winter. Tho stnto board desires to
know these institutes are to bo
held in order that dates be named.

Ralph Glascock, "Rustler," after
an absence of a few months in tho
seeing tho eights, has returned en-

tered upon his clerical duties in the
largo goods store of Ei. V. Glascock.
Ralph many friends here are glad
to see him back and bid him thrice

THE EX

Talk about your remnant sales, we
given you regular ocean Remnants to from, but on
Saturday you'll find them up your neck, and you'll be astonish-
ed to see goods the prices thereon will be
comprised in sale. They are no use us, we trust our
customers be in early Saturday good

gratified to see Goods moving so nicely,
why shouldn't they? We have an argument about the

price, if we can you we've got sure. We don't
want on one but pleased customer
always advertises brings more sales, therefore,
see how we up on our profits, anyhow we have

assortment select from can be elsewhere
town that's where you again. Candidly, Ladies,
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Tlminuin rmrlnr of tho Pncific hotel
was in a blaze of glory at 8 o'clock last
night. The occasion was an unusually
pleasant little wedding party. Rev. Dr.
Brumbaugh, pastor of tho Fifth Street
M. E. church, apjieared as tho officiat-
ing clergyman and performod tho cere-
mony that united tho lives and fortunes
of Mr. J. V. Perry .of Maitland, Mo., and
Miss Ora Van Reininger, of Tarkio, Mo.
A number of friends of tho couple from
Maitland and Tarkio, including several
St. Joseph friends, witnessed the mar-
riage. Tho couple received hearty con-
gratulations and no end of good wishes.
Professor Perry is principal of the
Maitland public schools. His brido is
a very beautiful and highly accomplish-
ed voung lady, and an elocutionist of
note in literary nnd lyceum circles es-

pecially in the" east. Gazette, Sunday.
Sop. li, 1S92.

Republican League
Meets this Thursday evening' at 7:30 p.
tn. Let there be a large turn out.

, Mrs. M. Snoerle wants to sell her
grape crop of 2,000 pounds or more.

Miss Ida Donovan, of New Point, is
sick this week we are Borry to learn.

Repairing of all kinds in the furni-
ture line promptly attended toby Denny
A Schlotzhauer.

A. J. Rice has fold his farm of forty
acres, laying about four miles southwest
of Forbes, to D. II. I'ullem for 315 per
acre. What do you think of that for
Holt county bottom land?

Charles G-- . Burton.
The Republican State Executivo Com-mitto- o

his announced the appointment
of

HON. CHARLES G. BURTON
to address the people of Oregon, on

Tuesday, October 4, 1892,
at 2 o'clock, p. m. Every voter in Holt
county should hear this gifted and pol-
ished orator.

J. Y. Fields and family, formerly of
this county, struck Oregon last Monday
with their covered wngons. Mr. Fields
left here about eighteen months ago to
hunt a location that would suit him
better than Holt, but after trying south-
ern Kansas, the Cherokee and Indian
Nations, has cme to tho conclusion that
old Holt surpasses, and is renlly the
superior of every country that he has
seen for productiveness, healthfulness
nnd all that goes to niako a perfect
homo.
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The Jow Tnbuno and The
Sentinel, to your for only 81.50.
. all styles nnd

both plain go to
& will savo

the and
at City, Thursday.

Sep. is a and is
said to be in every

The horticultural at .

now open for all
kinds of Holt county products. W. W.
Scott on an ear of sweet
corn 10' in 10 rows;
also head? of one
of in Dr.

brought in samples of
Diamond and Niagara

by a iar,:o persons
and the Diamond wer9 pro-
nounced to bo tho best by

persons. Mr. planted
200 and of and will

havo of in
this market in a few

years. not only Bur
passes Niagara but as
well. of Key.
UlanchBrd has a numbur or
n Hybrid anil n large red grape

in a one, but it is a
and protection

here. they were all

Tropical fruits of all kinds at E. P.
Hostetter's.

Take your to Geo. P. See-ma- n

and the highest market price.
Charley Burton, gifted orator

of Nevada, will the at
Oregon, October 4th.

Remember the circus and menagerie
at Porest City, this afternoon

Thursday, Sep. 15.

Grandma Markland, who been
sick for soveral is now con-- 1

siderod of danger, we are glad to
learn.

It you want a first-clas- s ma
chine, go to & Schlotzhauer.
They the Domestic, has no

Remembor the Isaac and J.
C. sale of stock, four miles north
of Oregon, Thursday, Sep. 22nd. See bills
and ad in paper.

Don'tforget thodnteof John Kalten-bach'- 8

salo of stock and farming imple-
ments, Tuesday. Sep. 20th. See bills
and ad in

Just received at Pinkaton & Hoblit-zoli- 's

lumber yard a car load of
Cypress shingles, and also

Washington red cedar shingles the ltest
on earth. Go and seo them for

Mr. W W. Scott has nomi-
nated the Republicans for the

of constable of township. He
is way worthy and qualified. He

every qualification to make a first
class officer.

Don't forget tho Harrison and Reid
pole at New Saturday,
Sep. 17, "92. is one of the most j
wide-awak- e townships in the her

never do things by and wo
promise you one of the most pleas-

ant days in your recollection.

!
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you can't afford to miss an of our stock. You con-

ceive of you it over, and many's the
herself of a dress, she can't afford one,

she has never taken time to call on us, say to her,
Come and be

we havn't Shoes as as we
ought. Now we want say to you that our stock is in

Heavy Winter and Light Dress Shoes, ranging in
, price fnm 95c $3.50. We have very Oil Grain

will take in you, the
wives. They like hot cakes last of

We sold them at $1.25. Same price this but
our, stock is too larqe to qo into details. Ask to see our line
when you are in have twice stock of any concern.
Look at and see if we are not right.

York
address

For window shades,
patterns, nnd decorated,
uonny Schlotzhauer. They
you monoy.

Don't forgot circus menag-
erie Forest

15. This railroad bhow,
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to
Doth
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German

"The Rustlers,"

Denuy fc Schlotzhauer carry a fine
line of caskets and undertaken' goods.
They also have n first-clas- s hearse nnd
will attend all calls promptly.

Society of Christian Endeavor moots
at tho Presbyterian church next Sunday,
at 6:30 p. m. Topic, "How Can We Host
HelpOur ChHrch and Our Pastor this
Year!" Leader, Miss Muymio Bonson.

Mrs Bel Watson desires to Inform
the public that sho has removed her
stock of millinery goods to the room on
tho corner, just north of the opera house,
whore she invites tho public to call and
inspect her new fall stock of millinery
goods just rocoived.

Lovi Oron and family, who havo
been residents of our city for the past
yoar or more, started yesterday for
Kirbyville, Josephine county, where Mr.
Oron will build a flouring mill with a
daily capacity of fifty barrels, the citi-
zens of that place having given him n
bonus for putting up the mill. Mr.
Oron says that Kirbyville is a nourish-
ing town in tho mining district nnd
that tho mill, which will run by water
power, is sure to succeed. Last Satur-
day evening tho Rebekah degree I. O.
O. P., of this city, gave them a farewell
surprise party. We are sorry to loso
them, but congratulate Kirbyville oa
securing such residents. 'Corvallis.
Leader.
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Xj I. MOORE,
(Successor to Moore & Seeman,)

DEALER IN

Groceries,
Queensware,

Stoneware
Wooden ware,

Glassware,
Lamps,&e.

A cordial invitation is extended all to call
nnri spp mAin rnvnew nuarters in the store
room formerly occupied by Cummins &Hersh-berge- r,

which I have had entirely refltted,and
into wnicn navexemovea my sbuuis. uj. guuua.

Orders Solicited, Free and
Prompt Delivery

Yours to Please,

PLOSION AT GLASCOCK'S

PRICES BLOWN OF SIGHT.

TRADE.

Short
past season bo

upon

Now, many ofyou will miss it this fall ifyou wait too late
to buy cotton goods. We don't care to tellyou why in this "ad"

ask us when you come and we'll tel.' you why. We bought

ours early and will continue to sell them at the marked price no

matter how high they go.
ftonflPTiiPTi we told von two afro to come and

help us close out our No reason on earth why you can't
I II I t It A t ft ... L -

dress as wen ana cneaper, zoo, man me jiy young man wno
went to St. Joe and GOT DONE UP. We are Closing Out the
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT of our business and GOOD BAR-

GAINS are to be had while they last. You have nearly a $4000
stock to select from, and remembe they are all new goods, part
of them bought this fall. We havn't room for them and they
MUST GO.

Mrs. M. Spoerle has 2,000 pounds of
fine grnpoa for sale.

George Chase left Tuesday for
Chicago, after a visit of three weeks with
old friends bore.

John Peters, of Mound City, was
down Sunday to visit his family. He
was accompanied by "Reddy" Baker.

H. E. Denny was in St. Joseph Tues-
day attending a meeting of tho North-
west Missouri Funeral Director's Asso-
ciation.

AndrowTochtorman is engaged in
building a nine-roo- two-stor- y residence
for James W. King, four miles north ot
Oregon.

Uov. T. D. Roberts' appointments
for next Sabbath, September IS, are;
Oregon. 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m., and Mill
Creek, 3 p. m.

Go to Pinkston fc Hoblitzell for
building material ot nil kinds. Get their
figures before you buy. They carry the
mo st complete stock in the county.

Denny & Schlotzhauer's is tho place
to buy your wall paper ingrains, brown
blanks, white blanks nnd gilts prices
away dowu, and the largest assortment
to select from.

The conference of tho M. E. church.
South, was in session at Montgomery
City, Mo., this week. F. N. Cooper was
assigned to the charge at Mound City
aad J. T. Moreman is removed to
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W. P. Cools, who used to livo near
Forest City, now of near Leavenworth,
Kan., is visiting his old friends in Holt-count-

William Phay has gono-awa- to stay
a day or longer with his parents at
Leavenworth. Kan. He will probably
go to work in tho coal mines there.

The cholera, which has been threat
ening tho country for pome time is now
belioved to be fully under control, nnd
the authorities now havo their energies
emnloved in taking care of the first and
second cabin passengers on board tho
quarantined vessels.

Remember that while you nro in St.
Joseph during fair week. Joseph Oppen
heiraer, 112 North 2nd Street, invite
you to call nnd see him. Ho will uso--

every enortio mawe your visit lueptMHb
and "supply your wants promptly and
with only first-clas- a goods. No rowdyism
or ungentlenmnly conduct permitted ir
his place. The fair oponea Septem-
ber 13. He serves an excellent dinner
for only 15 cents. All kinds of lunch nt
all hours.

We go to press a day earlier, this
week, in order to let all hands take in
the St. Joseph fair, Nancy Hanks and
the circus at Forest City, to-da- Thurs
day. Sep-- 15th. This can be accom
plished very easily, xou can leave we
depot at Forest City in the mornicg nt
11:02. nnd returning leave Frnneia Street
depot, St. Joo at G.05 in tho evening
which will bring you into Forest City
at 7:05 p. giving you plenty of time
to take in tho evening performance.

Henry Molter will 6e'l at public sale
at his residence in Oregon, Saturday,
Oct. 8. 1802, throe head of liorsea, 2 span
of mules, 2 freight wagon, i tpring wag-
on, 1 pair bob sleds. 2 seta at harness,
household goods, etc. Sale to commence
at i o'clock p. m. sharp. R. C. Binton,
auctioneer. For terms and further par-

ticulars, seo bills later on. The report
has been circulated that Mr. Molter in-

tends to rotire from the transfer buv-oefi- s,

but such is not the case, as he in-

tends to continue in the business oa here-

tofore.
Another change has taken pUce in one

of cur business firms, Mr. Ira Pinkston,
or Buzz, as ho is more familiarly known,
haying purchased a half interact in the
lumber yard of C. Hoblitzell. Mr. Pink-
ston ia well known to the trade, having
formerly been engaged in the business
with Mr. Hoblitzell, at which time be
made many friends and customers, who
will he glad to learn that he has again
associated himself in business with Mr.
Hoblitzell. This mokes a strong busi-
ness team, and they will make things
hum, for they are both fully up to the
times in everything.

Sarah Louise, 2 year-ol- d daughter
ot Will M. Maupin. night telegraph
editor of the World-Heral- and Jennie
Hammond Maupin died yesterday
morning at tho family residence, 205
south Twentieth street, after a week's
illness. Funeral services will be hold
at the house at 8:30 this morning. In-

terment will oe nt Minden, the funeral
party leaving on the 10 o'clock train.
Mr. and Mrs. Maupin have the sym-

pathy of a large circle of friendB in thoir
bereavement. World Herald, Omaha,
Neb.. Sep. 12, 1802. Will's many friends
in this county extend their heartfelt
sympathy.

NOTICE.

All parties knowing themselves in-

debted to mo will please call and settle
with meleforp the firtt of October.

Dc Stkrrett, Corning Mo.
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